West Mosul displacement scenario – 30 May, 2017
Food Security Cluster is planning for an updated
displacement scenario in and around the Old City
of Mosul. The current operational planning figure is
180,000 individuals who are residing in or around
the Old City of Mosul. The current scenario is
accounting for large scale displacements on a daily
rate of 10,000 individuals per day with peak periods
of 20,000 or more individuals per day.
There are a total of five expected displacement
pathways from the old city to safer areas of the city
(not in any ranking order):
1. Ninewah Hotel mustering point & screening
site
2. 9th Division assembly point
3. Thawra mustering point
4. Fed Pol assembly & mustering points
5. 5th Bridge mustering point & screening site

Transition of assistance and recommended activities
Families vulnerable to food insecurity will receive assistance through a sequenced approach throughout the
displacement route focusing on the transition from immediate access to lifesaving food assistance to regular,
stabilizing monthly food assistance.

Assembly points and mustering points
As vulnerable displaced families leave areas with active fighting, initial food assistance from humanitarian actors is
focusing on light, mobile food kits. Partners have reported stocks and plans for light assistance consisting of biscuits,
water, fruit and other mixed food items. This initial assistance is intended to provide some immediate assistance to
ensure newly accessible populations have some support before the transportation and reception process at screening
sites.

Screening and reception sites
Upon arrival at a screening or reception site, food actors are planning to provide ready to eat rations (RTER) or
immediate response rations (IRR) from the RRM Consortium partners. These RTER/IRR provide immediate access to
food with smaller, mobile kits supporting a household’s food needs for 3 days. As these rations are targeting highly
mobile populations, they are intended to be “ready to eat” – not requiring any processing or cooking. Some food actors
have reported some prepositioning stock.

Camps and other formal sites
Upon arrival at camps and other formal sites, food actors are planning to provide immediate access to food with
parallel RTER/IRR and dry food rations. The provision of RTER/IRR for arrivals at camps is intended help mitigate any
gap between arrival and the cooking stoves and related items needed to process dry food rations. Once cooking stoves
and related items are available, new arrivals will receive the dry food ration supporting a household’s food needs for
30 days. WFP, through its partners, is planning a nutritional preventative supplement to align with food assistance to
prevent Moderate Acute Malnutrition (MAM) for children aged between 6 – 59 months.

Partner presence and available stocks

Reported stocks (30 May)
Several Food Security actors reported available food stocks in or around Mosul city for operational use:
Organization
WFP
WFP – MA
WFP – MH
SIF
SIF
MoMD
MoMD
Other food actor
Other food actor

Activity
Dry food rations
Dry food rations
Dry food rations
Ready to eat rations
Ready to eat rations
Ready to eat rations
Dry food parcels
Dry food rations
Dry food rations

Duration
30 days
30 days
30 days
1 day
1 day
1 day
30 days
30 days
30 days

Stock
460,000
11,000
11,000
1,157
15,000
180,000
180,000
30,000
100,000

Households
460,000*
11,000
11,000
1,157
15,000
180,000
180,000
30,000*
100,000*

Individuals
2,300,000
55,000
55,000
5,785
75,000
TBC
900,000
180,000
600,000

Status
Operational
Operational
Operational
Operational
May 31st
Operational
Operational
Operational
Mid - June

Logistics Support
The Logistics Cluster has common storage available in key operational locations to the south and east of Mosul,
including in Gogjali, the Hamam al ‘Alil camps (UNHCR and MODM), the Qayarrah camps and Salamiyah camp, as well
as to the north in Zummar. Partners can access common storage space at no cost; details on how to access these
services can be found online: http://www.logcluster.org/document/iraq-standard-operating-procedures-soptransport-and-storage-april-2017
The Logistics Cluster also has mobile storage units (MSUs) in stock in both Erbil and Dahuk which can be loaned out to
humanitarian actors requiring further storage capacity. Two MSUs are currently erected at Scorpion Junction and
available to support RRM/IRR activities.
For more information or questions, please contact info.iraq@fscluster.org

* This number is for stocks nationwide, and not exclusively for the Mosul response.

